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Yearbook Plans 
Complete; Rapid 

Progress Made 
More Student Pictures 

Needed, According 
to Editor. 

Snapshots Wanted 
Second   Staff   Meeting   to 

in Horned Frog Office 
Monday, 7 P. M. 

Be 

Although the pl»n of the yearbook 
h»« been completed »nd other work 
has progressed rmpidly, there have 
been fewer individual pictures marie 
for the Horned Frog thia year than 
for several years past, according to 
Roy Bacus, editor, who has just ar- 
ranged with the photographer for a 
four weeks' extension on picture 
making. 

"The puzzling thing," continues 
Bacus, "is that out of the 118 pictures 
made thus far there have been only 
two complaints. That is certainly an 
all-time record for yearbook picture 
making. That's why we're unable to 

j account for so few photographs." 
The regular rate for students is 

, J1.60, with a senior rate of $2. The 
l senior rate is necessitated because of 
| the extra sittings required. 

Another way in which students may 
I be of assistance is to turn  in snap- 
I shots which they desire to have print- 
jed in the annual.   According to staff 

members, there are many students on 
the   campus   who   practice   amateur 

photography »nd WB0 **••*• tomt •*' 
ceptionaf shots which might be used 
in the yearbook. 

R.  L. Trimble,  business  manager, 
as MMtajsed an instalh#W»t system 

, for ehrba fa the paying af their fee, 
•which if $15 this year. 

"The  installment plan, if  used by 
club   officials,  will   be  much   more 

'[ convenient in the paying of their fee 
f than the old system of paying it in a 

lump   sum,"   said   Trimble. 
Technical work on the book is be- 

, !ng  pushed forward rapidly and all 
copy will be up to date within a few 

[ days. 
A.    H.   Montford,   Star-Telegram 

writer  and  former  member  of  the 
Horned Frog staff, will again assist 

I in the writing of the humor section, 
I according to Bacus. 

The second meeting of the staff 
I will be held Monday night at 1 

o'clock in the Horned Frog office. 
All members of the staff are urged to 
attend as some very important aa- 

! signmenta will be passed out, Bacus 
said. 

Many T. C. U. Students in Radio 
Announcing and Broadcasting 

Members of the T. C. U. Dramatic 

Club last night presented a 30-minute 

play over radio station KFJZ. Miss 

LaVerne Brunson directed the skit, 

and members of the cast were Bill 

Anderson and Misses Ruth Connor, 
Marjorie Sewalt and Mary Corzine. 

The play was one of a series of sim- 
ilar skits broadcast by members of 
the club over the station each Thurs- 
day night at 8:15 o'clock, and is one  news at 6 p. m. daily.  Each Saturday 
of several local radio features broad- 
cast by T. C. U. students and recent 
graduates. 

Byrom Saams, freshman in the 
University this year, is staff sports 
announcer at KFJZ. Saams broad- 
casts Horned Frog football games, 
LeGrave Field baseball games and lo- 
cal boxing and wrestling exhibitions. 

Last summer Ronald Wheeler, 
sophomore, and Waller Moody, fresh- 
man, played the piano and sang, re- 

spectively, over station KFJZ. At the 
same station Gene Cagle, 1933 grad- 
uate, is an announcer and advertis- 
ing manager. 

Members of the Dramatic Club also 
broadcast over station KTAT re- 
cently. 

Foster Howell, member of the 1932 
championship Horned Frog football 
team, is sports announcer at KTAT. 
Howell   announces   Southwest   sports 

night at 9:15 o'clock he announces 
national sports results over the South- 
west Broadcasting Company chain. In 
the chain are stations KTAT, Fort 
Worth; WACO, Waco; KNOW, Aus- 
tin; KTSA, San Antonio; KOMA, 
Oklahoma City; and WRR, Dallas. 

Cy Leland, former Frog football 
and track star, is an announcer at 
station WBAPV Leland does general 
announcing and broadcasts sporting 
events for the station. 

Debating Team 
Is Discontinued 

For This Year 
Lack   of   Interest   and 

Expense Reasons 
for Action. 

Fallis Makes Plans 
Gough    Oratorical   Contestants 

to Be Given Additional 
$10 and $5 Prizes. 

Annual Bonfire 
May Be Banned 

Council to Substitute 
New Stunt for Home- 

coming Eve. 

Gresham to Talk 
At Next Chapel 

'ihe Rev. Perry Gresham will be 
| the speaker at the Wednesday morn- 
' ing chapel hour, according to Pres. 
\ E. M. Waita. His subject will be 
| "How to Make Friends." Prof. S. 
I P. Zeigler will present cello solos, 
I "Meditation" and "Gauotte" by Pop- 
| per. 

The Rev. Halsey Werlein Jr., 
spoke on "Toleration" last Wednes- 
day morning. 

A recomendation urging that T. C. 

U.'a annual Homecoming bonfire be 

discontinued and that a substitute be 

found was drawn up by the Student 
Council at a meeting Monday and 
presented to University administra- 
tion officers. 

The high cost of this year's bon- 
fire—more than $125—and the ill- 
will it caused among townspeople 
whose property was used to build 
the fire were cited by the council as 
reasons for Its action. The council 
requested the right to choose a sub- 
stitute for the bonfire in future 
Homecoming  celebrations. 

The petition drawn up by the coun- 
cil read: "We, the Student Council, 
wish to recommend to the adminis- 
tration that a ban be. placed on "the_ 
present system of providing for a 
bonfire, and we ask the privilege of 
substituting a new method." 

To Organize Orchestra 

Prof. Ziegler to Lead New Uni- 
versity Church Musicians. 

Campus Calendar 
FRIDAY, Oct. «. 

6:00 p. m University    Christian 
Church  orchestra rehearsal. 
SATURDAY, Oct. 28. 

6:80 a.m.—Students   leave   for 
Shreyeport, T. t P. Station. 

2:30 p.m.—T.    C.    U.-Centenary 
game, Shreveport. 

SUNDAY, Oct. 29. 
11:00 a. m.—University    Christian 

Churjb/service. 
MONDAY, Oct. J«. 

12:i>0 p.m.—"23"   Club    Meeting, 
Room 205, Main. 

:00 p. m.—Homed   F r-o,g   staff 
meeting,   Horned   Frog   of- 
fice. 
TUESDAY, Oct. II. 

7:30 p.m.—A.  O. S. Club  meet- 
ing, Jarvis Hall. 
WEDNESDAY, NOT. 1. 

7:30 p.m.—International    Rela- 
tions   Club   meeting,   Brlte 
Club   Room. 
THURSDAY, NOT.  2. 

—Los Hidalgos banquet. 

Students Invent 
Yells as Frogs, 

Aggies Battle 

Necessity is the mother of in- 
vention. . . . And boy, did the stu- 
dents invent those yells last week 
when the Frogs were battling the 
Aggies! 

A few . minutes after the first 
touchdown was made, the Frogs had 
again achieved a strategic point 
from which they might score and 
the criea arose, "We want a touch- 
down, we want a touchdown." But 
the Frogs simultaneously lost the 
ball. This bewildered the excited 
fans for a aecond, but they then 
began yelling, "We STILL want a 
touchdown!" And they got a touch- 
down. 

Later in the game the Aggies 
completed two straight passes and 
barely missed the third. The forth- 
coming chant was "Smear those 
passes!   Smear those passes'" 

At another time in the game 
when the Frogs were having a lit- 
tle trouble making any headway, a 
group of bright students began 
singing some new words to a popu- 
lar song, "Get along, little Froggies, 
get along." 

The chanters also struck up the 
familiar "Touchdown, Froggies, 
touchdown, Froggies!" but quickly 
changed it to "Stop those Aggies! 
Stop those Aggies," when the 
Farmers got the ball. 

Of course there was plenty of 
organised yelling and the regular 
"Yea, Frogs," etc., but the above 
yells must be classed in a different 
category — "Mother Necessity's" 
yell, you know. 

.. -o 

Holiday Error Made In Catalog 

The University Christian Church 
Orchestra, now being organized, will 
hold its initial rehearsal this after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, according to the 
Rev. Perry Gresham, pastor. 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler will direct the 
orchestra, which will consist of 12 or 
15 pieces. In the future, rehearsals 
will be held immediately following 
the services on Sunday evening. 

The orchestra will play at the 
church services every Sunday night. 
 o  

Three to Attend 
Meet in Denton 

Miss Olive Wofford, Miss Juanlta 
Freeman and Mrs. Helen Murphy 
will represent T. C. U. at the annual 
Texas Athletic Conference for Col- 
lege Women, state W. A. A, meet, 
to be held at the College of Indus- 
trial Arts in Denton, Nov. 9, 10 and 
11. 
... Miss Wofford, Miss Freeman and 
Mrs>~Murphy are president, vice- 
president -and sponsor, respectively, 
of the campu>»W. A. A. 

 "^"Si Carson Visits Campus 

Former Frog Star   Is   Pitching 
for Kansas City Blues. 

Intercollegiate debating by T. C. U. 

has been discontinued for this year, 

according to Prof. L. D. Fallis, who 

is arranging for student speakers to 

participate in a poetry reading con- 

test which will be held here sometime 

during the spring semester. 

The financial support which has 
been given intercollegiate debating 
will go to the Dramatic Club. Also 
a second and third prize will be 
awarded to participants in the Gough 
Oratorical Contest, provided there are 
six or more entering the event. 

According to Fallis' statement, 
there are only three^active members 
of the debating team in the Univer- 
sity this term. Membership in the 
Pi Kappa Delta is expensive and it 
has been decided to discontinue inter- 
collegiate debates until there are 
more   persons   interested. 

The second prize in the Gough Ora- 
torical Contest, which will be given 
by the University, will be $10, and 
the third prize will be $5. In case 
there are 10 or 15 students who de- 
sire to participate in the Gough con- 
test, a preliminary event will be held 
and the first six selected to speak 
in the finals. 

"Students who plan to enter the 
Gough contest should report to the 
public speaking department immedi- 
ately and receive instructions," said 
Prof.  Fallis. 
 o  

500 Exes Return 
For Homecoming 

Luncheon, Pep Meeting, 
Bonfire and Game 

Are Features. 

Police Escort Is 
Asked for Band 

At Shreveport 

The 51-piece Horned Frog Band 
will lead T. C. U. in a parade 
through the downtown sections of 
Shreveport and to the Washington- 
Youree Hotel upon arrival of the 
special trains in that city, accord- 
ing to Roy O'Brien, atudent body 
president, and Roy Bacus, band 
drum major, who are planning the 
review. 

Bacua has written the Shreve- 
port city officials requesting a mo- 
torcycle police squad to escort the 
parade. 

Miss     Christine     Ackers,    band 
sweetheart, will ride in a car direct- 

jjj^beriind the' band. 
All atudenta are urged to join 

in thia parade, according to O'Brien, 
and show Shreveport hosts that the 
student body is there 100 per cent 
strong. 

Prof. Claude Sammis, band di- 
rector, reports that new music has 
been purchased and rehearsed thia 
week in preparation for the Frog- 
Centenary game. Quite a few pop- 
ular tunes have been added to the 
bands' repertoire. 

Bacus stated that a special drill 
will be presented between halves 
at the game. There ia a possibility 
that the band may play a short 
concert on the fair grounds, 

o 

Ex-Athletes Gather 
At Annual Banquet 

Waits,     McDiarmid,    Schmidt, 
Wolf, And Former Stars 

Are on Program. 

Harold "Hobo" Carson, former 
star Frog athlete and present mem- 
ber of the pitching sta.ff of the Kan- 
sas City Blues baseball team, was a 
visitor on the campus Wednesday. 
Carson is on his way home from 
Kansas City and dropped by to renew 
old acquaintances. 

Carson was a star member of the 
Frog grid teams in '25, '26 and '27 
and also a hurler de luxe for Coach 
Dutch Meyer's baseball team. He was 
a member of the Frog football eleven 
that set the Aggies back in 1925 to 
the tune of 3-0. This was the year 
the Christians were doped to lose by 
three or four touchdowns. 

2 Students Take Test 

Collins   and   Wheeler   Try   for 
West Point Appointments. 

Nov. 80 to Dec. 2 is the date of 
the Thanksgiving Holidays instead 
of Nov. 23 to 26, as is stated in the 
catalog for this year, according to 
announcement by Registrar S. W. 
Hutton. 

Bryant Collins, senior, and Ronald 
Wheeler, sophomore, took the exam- 
ination Saturday for appointments to 
the United States Military Academy 
at West Point. 

Collins was examined in Dallas and 
Wheeler, who also took the Naval 
Academy test, was examined in Fort 
Worth. 

Should either or both pass the ex- 

Approximately 600 ex-students and 
alumni, coming from all points in 
Texas antr-jriany from other States, 
and the entires-Aggie corps were on 
the campus Saturday _to join in the 
University's annual  Horrieeoming. 

Throughout the morning tlie^halls 
of the Main Building were jammed, 
with" visitors, who were 
among themselves and registering at 
booths of various campus organiza- 
tions. 

The festivities opened Friday eve- 
ning with a banquet by the T. C. U. 
Ex-Letterman's Association in the 
University Cafeteria. The principal 
speakers on the program were Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits, Prof. E. W. Mc- 
Diarmid, Coach Francis Schmidt and 
Coach  Bear  Wolf. 

The Frog basketball gym was the 
scene of a giant pep rally Friday 
night. T. C. U. supporters packed the 
building to hear yells and songs led 
by Tom Pickett, Bill Hudson and Vic 
Montgomery; music by the Frog 
Band; and talks by Alf Roark, for- 
mer student body president, Presi- 
dent 'Waits and Jack Graves, football 
captain. 

A bonfire, a shirt-tail parade down- 
town and a midnight show were 
other features of the celebration. 

The T. C. U, Echo, official publi- 
cation of the Alumni Association, 
was dedicated at a "spontaneous 
combustion"  meeting   in  the  audito- 

President E. M. Waits, Prof. E. W. 
McDiarwW, Coach Francis Schmidt, 
Bear Wolf and Blackie Williams 
spoke at the annual ex-Iettermen's 
BanquetFriday night in the Univer- 
sity Cafeteria. 

The officers present were: Wil- 
liams, president; John Washmon. 
vice president, and Wolf, secretary- 
treasurer. 

The varsity and freshman football 
teams were the guests of the ex- 
lettermen. 

Ex-lettermen present were: Cy Le- 
land, Fort Worth, football end track; 
Clyde Robertson, Fort Worth, football 
and basket ball; Slim Steadman, Fort 
Worth, football, basket ball and base- 
ball; "Poss" Moore, Fort Worth, 
football, basket ball and baseball; 
Judy Green, Vernon, football; W. M. 
Crawford, Fort Worth, football; E. 
A. Brown, Longview, track; E. B. 
Sewell, Jacksboro, basket ball; O. D. 
Hawes, Fort Worth, football. 

H. S. Vaughn, Fort Worth, football; 
Ray McCulloch, Fort Worth, track, 

■m™™f«Qptball. basket ball, golf and base- 
B balff-^. T. Berry, Fort Worth, foot- 

ball; J.^-Hirstine, Fort Worth, base- 
ball; Reub Berry, Fort Worth, base- 
ball; Ansel-Greenr*Fort Worth, foot- 
ball; Fred Scott, Pert Worth, 
baseball; Don Nugent, trac>K,May- 
pearl; Rollin Roach, Fort Worth, 
football; .Alf Roark, Saratoga, base- 
ball; Fain Reynolds, Fort Worth, 
football;   Abe  Greines,   Fort   Worth, 

amination  and   receive  appointments 
they will enter in June, 1934.   There • rium  Saturday  rhorning. 
are two ways they may receive ap- |     The ex-students' luncheon. held in 
pointments, one directly from the 
President and the other from United 
States  Senators  from  Texaa. 

Charles Dannelly, former student, 
is a first-year cadet at West Point, 
having entered training last July. 

Bud Taylor Wins Award 

Bud Taylor, senior guard, was 
awarded $4 in merchandise from S. 
& Q. Clothiers for being adjudged 
the most valuable Frog player in the 
T. C. U.-A. & M. game Saturday. 

the University Cafeteria at noon, 
was attended by 236 visitors. Sidney 
Latham, State Representative and 
former cheer leader, was the prin- 
cipal  speaker. 

The climax of the whole celebration 
came Saturday* afternoon at the Frog 
Stadium, when the Christians defeat- 
ed the Aggies, 13 to. 7, in a hard- 
fought game. 

Dances in honor of the visitors were 
given at the University Club, Wom- 
an's Club, Blackstone Hotel and 
Texas Hotel. 

Train to Shreveport Will Depart 
From T. & P. Station at 6:30 A. M. 

Tomorrow; To Arrive at 12 o'Clock 
Grid Battle Between Frogs and Gentlemen Will 

Be Main Attraction of Day—Game 
to Be Played at Fair. 

By ELNA EVANS. 
Amid the shriek of train whistles, shouts from late arrivals 

and music by the Horned Frog Band, the Texas Christian Univer- 
sity official special train will depart from the T. & P. Station at 
6:30 o'clock tomorrow morning; for the T. C. U.-Centenary foot- 
ball tilt tomorrow afternoon in Shreveport. 
 •    Breakfast will be served to dormi- 

1937 Frosh Show High 
- Intelligence Rating 

Johnson, Peterson. Black, Misses 
Kingsbery and Stuckert 

«»      Have Best Scores. 

tory students at 5 o'clock in the Uni- 
versity Cafeteria, and busses will be 
at the arch at 6:45 a. m. to take the 
students to the station. 

The administration has declared an 

If the Minnesota aptitude tests, the 

general intelligence tests given fresh- 

man students when they first enter 

T. C. U. each year, are truly a guage 

of intelligence, the class of 1937 is 

brighter on the whole than was last 

year's freshman class. 

With a possible 480 points, this 

year's class scored an average of 261. 

Last year's frosh were 24 points low- 

er, having an average of 237 points. 

The highest score on last year's test, 

however, was 30 points higher than 

was this year's highest. Last year 

the highest score was 427. This year 

it was 397. 

What kind of students make the 

highest scores on the test? Out of 

the five highest-ranking students 

thia year, three are taking liberal 
arts courses and two are taking 
science courses. All five of the stu- 
dents are residents of Fort Worth. 

Henry Johnson, who ranked high* 
•el on the test this year, is taking 
a liberal arts course. He ia studying 
English, social science, Spanish, bio- 
logy and algebra. 

Olie Willard Peterson, second rank- 
ing student on the test, la a science 
student. Peterson is taking German, 
physics, algebra, chemistry and Eng- 
lish. 

Two students tied for third place 
on the test. They are Tom William 
Black and Miss Virginia Kingsbery. 
Black is taking a science course, 
while Miss Kingsbery is taking a lib- 
eral arts course. Black ia studying 
biology, chemistry, German, algebra 
and English. Miss Kingsbery ia 
studying Spanish, English, French, 
psychology and Bible. 

Miss Ann Stuckert, who came next 
in the ranking, is studying English, 
biology, social science, French and 
Bible. 

WHERE TO GO—WHAT TO DO 
Friday: 

Take your own athletic book 
and $3.05 to the T. C. U. Stadium 
for your railroad ticket, football 
ticket', ticket to the fair, ticket 
for the barbecue and to dinner 
at the Washington-Youree Hotel 
Saturday evening. 

Saturday: 
5:00 a. m.—Breakfaat    in    the 

cafeteria. TT*^ 

6:45 a. m.—Busses     leave    the 
arch. 

6:30 a. m.—Train   leaves  T.   A 
P. Station. 

12:00 noon—Train     arrives    In 
Shreveport; students 
march to hotel; barbecue. 

2:30 p. m.—T. C. U.-Centenary 
game at Louisiana State 
Fair Park Stadium. 

6:00 p.m. — Dinner    at    the 
Washington-Youree Hotel. 

Sunday: 
6:00 a. m.—Home. 

football^ Pete Donohue, Fort Worth, 
baseball; 'J:'% Evans, Fort Worth, 
baseball. 

Hal Wright, Fort Worth, baseball; 
Tom George, Fort Worth, basket 
ball; Carlos Holcomb, Fort Worth, 
football; Lawrence Tankersky, Ter- 
rell, football, basket ball and baseball; 
L. R. Meyer, Fort Worth, football, 
basket ball and baseball; Frank Ogil- 
vie, Fort Worth, football, basket ball 
and baseball. 

Cedric Hamlin, Dallas, track; 
Charlea Bassler, Fort Worth, foot- 
ball; R. E. Bolen, Fort Worth, basket 
ball; John Anderson, Fort Worth, 
football; and Bear Wolf, Fort Worth, 
football. 

Gresham Will Speak 
"Invisible Companions" Subject 

of Sermon Sunday. 

Library Totals 
43,000 Volumes 

Since Waco Fire 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will speak 
on "Invisible Companions" Sunday 
morning at the University Christian 
Church. 

"For What May We Pray," will be 
the subject of the evening sermon. 
Mrs. W. B. Ammerman, Jr., formerly 
of the T. C. U. faculty, will lead the 
scripture lesson and give a special 
reading. 

Miss' Ktll Andrews, head libra- 
rian at TTJC^SU. until 1925, stood 
looking at the ruma «f the library 
on the morning of Mateh^e, 1910, 
after the Waco fire, whena><ews- 
boy handed her the Waco 
Weekly Tribune carrying an ac- 
count of the fire, and she ex- 
claimed, "With this paper we shall 
begin the rebuilding of the T. C. U. 
library." 

Today the Mary Couta_ Burnett 
Library has approximately 43,000 
volumes, and receives 150 periodi- 
cals. More than 200 books are 
checked from the stacks each day, 
according to Mrs. J. E. Mother- 
shead. librarian. 

"Fiction," said Mrs. Mothershead. 
is not very popular among the stu- 
dents. This may be because we do 
not have all of the latest books." 

Last year the most popular book 
in the library waa "Twelve Testa 
•f Character," by Foatick. The 
moat sought-after book on the 
freshman reading list waa "What 
Can a Man Believe," by Bruce 
Barton. Time magazine is read 
more than any of the other peri- 
odicals. 

Mrs. Mothershead reports that 
this year the students are doing 
little reading outside of that neces- 
sary for reference material in the 
courses *'>at they are taking. 

official holiday, according to Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits. Round trip rail- 
road tickets are offered to the stu- 
dents for $2.50. 

T. C. U. will invade Shreveport at 
12 o'clock tomorrow in grand atyle. 
Students will march to the music of 
the Horned Frog Band from the sta- 
tion to the Washington-Youree Hotel, 
which will be their headquarters while 
in Shreveport. Cars carrying the 
band sweetheart and officials of T. C. 
U. and Centenary College will follow 
directly behind the band. 

Game at 2:30 P. M. 
The grid battle between the Froga 

and the Centenary Gentlemen, who 
have not lost a game thia year, will be 
the event of the day. The game will 
take place at 2:30 o'clock in the 
Louisiana  State Fair  Park  Stadium. 

A change has been made in the 
price of game tickets and tickets to 
the fair. This change affects only 
holders of athletic books. The former 
price, quoted as 75 cents, has been 
lowered to 55 cents. This includes 40 
cents for the game ticket and 15 
cents for entrance into the Louisiana 
State Fair. Tickets for others for the 
game will be $1.65 and admission to 
the fair will be 25 cents. 

Railroad tickets and tickets for the 
game and to the fair may be pur- 
chased at the T. C. U. Stadium. Rail- 
road fare will be $2.50 for both stu- 
dents and fans. Students must pre- 
sent their own athletic books before 
tickets will be sold to them. If the 

s are presented by any other 
persohHhe tickets will be taken up. 

Students^jjd faculty members must 
have their athletic books with them 
in Shreveport to gerMnto the game 
and the fair. 

Transportation  Furnish* 
Transportation to and from tf 

Fair Park will be furnished by Cen- 
tenary. A*i "ole style barbecue" will 
be served to T. C. U. students at 
luncheon. A ticket for dinner at the 
Washington-Youree Hotel will be 
given to each student at the stadium 
when he buya his ticket to the game. 

The train returning to Fort Worth 
will leave' Shreveport shortly after 
midnight Saturday night, at 12:30 a. 
m., and will arrive in Fort Worth at 
6 o'clock Sunday morning. Tickets for 
the special train will not be honored 
on any train out of Shreveport Sun- 
day. 

Coaches Schmidt and Wolf, accom- 
panied by the members of the football 
squad, left at 7:30 o'clock this morn- 
ing for the scene of the game. Their 
headquarters will be the Washington- 
Youree Hotel, where they will rest 
in preparation for tomorrow's battle. 
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Vena Berrocg, Barbara BkkeL John Tom Crews. Bob Criaer. Kathryo 
EdwarBa, MrHi Fearis. Manoa Koeea. Grace Maloeey, Raymond MVaero, 
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Sock, Ark, a: 

were  t<ro  se; 

k_a_a_    Mi 

wasn't a hitch 
mr? laesdentaily, aha ia haaaa; held 

orar a: the Palace here . . . after a 

week's rsa a—c two midniaat shows. 

"The Bowery, The BVrwury," is gw- 

irar to atart at the W.-rth tuaaima 
with George Baft, Wallace Beery, 
and Jackie Cooper. It ia a atery af 
the "lireUeat mile es earth.- Aba ft 
saaaaa the gay 1«a are coauag »-* 
with that labaat haaar. Fraaa a look 

Haseaaa that der-• 

Mon ewtwtoadwsg   cortege   athletesjeee eaa r___-  ,_, »_„, 
| eater the air corps af Undo    Same  -__— daOara goes. 

j Army than aay other breach of the i Athlttca Work Hare. 

* aaya J. W. -Greasy- Hinton, j    Of afl the different type* of young 
Free star athlete whe ia now | ■"•*•«>«_ there, the athletes hold 

af the United States fly-l1^ **?* ^ •-" *»- tat longest, 
to Hinton.   They aaasa   to 

ad   take  their  tasks 

REVELATIONS 

cores at ftamtalaa Field at 

fly- 

Saa 

ary. 

A--A*rr_e* By*c ?**s*i; IM-Jt; .'.'«^M 

Team Followers 

I 

af T. C, P. w—I oak* litax first official sra- 
trip to Oat saa ly Coitege. Tuaaai i J a at It o'clock, when the 

special traia peii* ia at the Skrrrepert station. Crateamry will get ita law) 

-ie-r of the spirit that pit* T. O. U. taattaaa :is_< across the rietory hoe. 
Last Sets-day this aatrit, at its atxfhr. was behind the Frogs, bat atinai, 

_mcs, it has the Tradrnrj to lag. These are the ai laaati whea the players 

do a_ of the fajratraa; aad the followers do BOB*.    TJua rcaat set happea 
lii ■     The student body must let the Frogs kaew that they ar-er 

deeht them at asy tan*. 
Taa best place te make or Break the spirit af a stadia! liudj trip is oa 

the traia gong te the game. Ia the morning, if the eaerterceat is toe higb 
dar-rag taa: free-asar res to Shinipeit, the atadiLLa are likely to be ex- 
hat-ted for the gaxae; they are '--k«y to fed that the tr.p down may be 
the best part of tie day. This is aot true, far the beat part af -tie trip 
it aot awing a be from tiM to 12 o'efaek is the a»r__a_ bat win be car- 
mc owe «f tre greatest, haulier fc-ahl grid battles of the season. 

If the atiiamn body keeps this ia aiiad it caa ahow Ce-tmary liwan rnw 
the -spirit af the Figatiag Frog foUcwers.'' 

r eatraace iota the pri- 

at Saadolph  last Febra- 

MSS_ af the eouta____    ath- 

ef the  world hare triad their 

at Oa   Oyiag   game, 
"Far  isataace.  I  am  rooming 1 

with oat af the bast poie raaHcrs the 

wrth a 
mm 

attitode, all    of 
rose a loag way ia aach    a 
Of the 1«S mea to begia the 

primary traiaiag; last Febraary, only 
70 of them are  being graduated to 
SeDy Field to receire adranced fry- 

Hastoajiag   inatroetioo..     Of these   ae-enty 
asore thaa half art former out- 

fsflage athletes. 
wwrld has ewer kaown, Veraa McDer-F    Hiatoa U the first T. a C. athlete 
meet at __aois UaiiaaMf, aad    be' to try  his head  at fryiag; aad    is 
takes  to the  air  like  a  dock  takea  «___, , .wee,, af hit attempt. To 

ito nu*' *»te he- has U» flytag hewn te his 
eat Petes Seada Trie, j credit.    Mark  BeaweU. former  Frog 

*****      "la the hut three soothe three all-' *"*** »-"■ is ia the Mariaaa receirisg 
I Amerieaa faotbaB payers from West'. "-*raetiotu ia fryiag. 
Point hawt tried their haaaa at fly- j 

and aH three of them are still' 
DW_ there aticking it oot.'    Felix  |       P£\     §__ [PS 

mg nits will play a big part. 
'Be Mine Tonight* 

at the Hollywood aad w_! be ovjte 
a   ciJfereat   type   of   ealaa taauatnt 
fn>n the above two.   Aad  Haaaa to 
the <mst . . .  ajsTbara,  Tinaiii  Hale, 
and Macda   S^aieaer.   Kiepwra baa i 

j can g—ud. aad OwwC EBday, another j 
af Uncle Sam's star performers   for 

Via:. 
I PEP 
I -George ( Che-r; '■"mt*. Edi:f-- 

aad as  te be ex- 

the 

*•■'" _#rf —   T wx-aaT| 

ipected the story cea 
'star. 

w*a____n BTataa 
first football pactai 
MnBoaa," to the Worth- 
Mack Brawn. Andy Deriae, aad La- 
cSle Land, the aO-Amerxaa girt, are 
ia tat east. There will be spate a 
few all-Amesriean' f oetball aaafin ... 
racliaLng Errue Pinckert aad Ersie 
Keren. *My Weaaa* at the Holly- 
wood ia sheet —aaderiBe hoof en and 
offen Helen" Twerretrees, Vietor Jory 
aad WaCace Fcrd. The pictare also 
deals with radio artists. Aad Mae 
West will stiB be at the Palace. 

star  Army  halfhaii. 
elt, Army'a aH-Ameri- 

CATTLE GATK 
i Where Texas plains are pans.Ire, 

tat peat three atasoas. an the latest   _£, Bffll lfK ,„,»_, ^^ 

trio scat down from the Point te try   Ues<pnt* trees clotted ken aad then 
! All reirety with amet, 

f!T. and ; j kaow , ^„pmt p^t^, ___ 

Where yellow grass grows late.' 
I kaow a sloping pasture land 

■ > When there's a rough old cattle gate. 

Not 
tat asthoriues get rid of them thick '. 
aad fast if they doat make the grade,' 

star. A n 
for 

Choose Your Partners 

ma ia -washed out" 
the least tittle thing that 

he does wrong. Far instance, if a 
aaaa takes too much tia 
faiamliiai ar fails to keep his 
jest so, the Army officials get rid of 
him in abort order. 

Traiaiag Costa MiBaaa Mara. 
It costs Cade Sam almost a mil- 

lion doHan to train each pilot who ft 
to stick tie course 

Its bulky beerde lake cross arms 
On rusty hinges rest. 
It flaunts a red paint -Posted*' sign. 
Bat it'a sturdy aa the West, 
Wbat matter if a dry and rat 
Supports ita aatiattii weight 
When e herd of Texas' finest cows 
Pass throogk that cattle gate? 

CAPTAIN    JACK    GRAVES    wassoled    thoes-PRESTDENT    WAITS 
asked   by   the  doorman   at   a   hotel   _ becoming more eloquent with  the 
daace the other night if be lettered ; Jftn _ wh_f,   thia   I    bear   about 
ia football last year. GEMMA   NUNLEY?   —   The   PBX 

IZZY ACXERMAN" paid DAN terrice is pretty rotten st times 
HARSTOK a great compliment at a HILMA HENSOX, fresbmaa aad 
daace the other night. Dan was pr__ reporter, waa reared ia Florida 
munching a mint, and Irxy purred. u<| talks like it, too—JOE CLARK 
"Oh. Dan, yea* hare sack sweet-: _ „ likable chap—Noticed to The 
smelling halitosis." Skiff   where   the   men's   dormitories 

Aad it took sis Aggies itt the were eleaned . . . Hurrah!!—Sew 
three *mast-get-t_eir8.- LOUISE MARIAN MEADERS and LETA 
COZZENS, ELNA EVANS and ''■ LUYSTEB down at the station Sat- 
KATHRYN   EDWARDS! urday seeing a couple of cadeta off— 

W.tch  The   Skiff next  week  for  O'esh, I wss  then  seeing one off, 
news about recent holdups and other  too, but weren't we aU)-Lefs all go 
erects at the Stadium, or ask SUM   to   Shnveport   tomorrow  ...   the 
KLNZT.                                                    ,mon the merrier—. 
Hither and yoe: ',      >   

FRAJ^K MILLER had a birthday; 
Tuesday—DS ELLIOTT u constant- \ 
!y   palling his  shirt   sleeres  down— : 
H.AYS BACUS is such s cute bttle- 
frekhmaa—MART  JO   HERMAN   u 
sporting   s   new  car   with   a   radio 
a'eTerythJng—The   BEN   BOSWELL 
that football knew ia becoming intel- 
lectual — CHRISTINE ACKERS. 
MARGOT   SHAW   and   M A U P 11 
YATES an peeping oat from under j 
bean these days — BRYANT COL- 
UN? hat a walk all his own—OWEN 
UPSCOMB has acquired a new niek- 
aarae ." . . UPSTKTK  UPSCOMB— 
The itodcatt who epoBeoetJ the dance 
at the. Woman's Cub after the Sim- 
mons game west to tat holt 112.48' 

SIDINGS   wears   rubber! 

WORTH 
Sat. tkra Teea. 

••The 
Bowery * 

with 
WALLACE BEERY 

GEORGE   RAFT 
JACKIE COOPER 

FAY WBAT 

WED.  THBU   FBL 
SaturdaV, 
Millions- 

football   romance  af 
the year 

IfoUqwovd 

The 

en w_t 

^JLc 

OPEN FORUM   cT^sa^r^^e^wb^™ 
w-wse-w— a w-w-wawa-wa ' sum of oat auDicr. doQan la 

Abeat this taae each year rntereatiag rtml innaaai an to be 
aa the Uaieejsrty campus. Boys aad girls, after aaare thaa a month af 
ii|iii as—BlBliiia aad asaafiai,. are pairiag up perr^_M__y, or until Juat 
at aay rate. Couples that wtB hrrnmi aa rastrtutxn d_ri__ the year an 
BOW arakias their wabrato to fellow studfats. It is aa old cafiaj 
this coBTtiasr, aad a way aerieus eaa. Selecting the right peraoa for the 

af "bey frieacr er "girl frtoad** for aa eatm school year is a 
u tax tat amatt af the Most bea_a_t of ataxtonta. 

aaticws aaake for ease of aiad, res—tting at dear 
So choosing a fawarahto (neapaam, M . neat dali- 

matter.    Faihrre ia courtship can prevent one from  acs^erinsj aay 

Like cowboys itrtaatd for ahow, 

»!«*_, Ti!!" ^V*__!_7, r™™' 
_f_f"_**JS t_ «. »-. _r r~._ _.T»r. ■-* *** **•m * »*--■ low, iht t-arr  tt IV.  to ny oae af Lne^ Sams T-Ta, but   ,       _._.. ' 

—*Lta tarn* —  ^. «_»» »_*» i«t- ,-^^L-..^- ^ ■ Jart take roe to those pancake plains 
| When a cattle gate swings back, 

*  And let me lead a herd of cows 
Up a w__to' cattle track. 

>,   1.   .   .   .At a 
^J     Moment's 
I       Notice .   .   . 

a*ars . a atataa    • 

take into coaaai 
fact that each  ship    the 
might 11 atb up    costs   am 

of dollars. 
Mi  tr« 

if offered to guide the students in their aoha- 
tiea af the proatea. TVe sweations that arise an many. For example, 
should the athlete devote km alien t_ae to the ahysieal euhun modd ar 
to the week, * i V— ee-ad? Should the aerima mrniwA ecace-tnte kia 
•___t_axe ea aa aaaafly toduatrioua mate or a care-free, breesy opposite? 
Agent, aaaaM the uphiatiialiil, Mae Wes—aa type apeai her time aad tricks 
aa a shy. "green' freaaaaa ar a taatun, hardened senior? 

Staeeata, tcattoti wisely befon taking this eieulful atep ia your 
careen. Bxpeiauate ia the best teacher, we are toid. but ia this ease time 
pnwaKs the gaiaiag af aach experience. It is mTaiaabae to choose right 
the first time. So took deatty abeat you at the poaatTsirrries that an of- 
fered; thea shut your ayes aad pack. Thia method has the dement of sur- 
priae to it, aad is apt to prore aa aareesaful as aay. 

Thea, too, each mas is baa ml for 
[to express aubbdy our appreriataoa (Oftanj aad wbea the U. S. Treasury 
to the Uareeraity diseipiaie commit- j_ets through payier fcr the beys who 
tee—Dr. Edwia A Hlliott, crsairmea,' en enforta—ate in cntking up, then 
Prof. J. WJBan) Bidinga, Dr. Gayle 
Scott, Otto Kieesen, Deaa Sadk T. 
Beckaam and Mat Lide Spragim- 
aad to Student Pteaideat Boy CBrier 
for the kind 

—Nina Wtitttogtoa. 

Ea-rUs- (Uses Create. 

large dent ia l'-:!. Sam's pock- 
Taea again e-cc tinils— _ 

paid about ITS per rs^th aad hit 
room and beard ia furnished free. Now 

Miss Mary Louise Witherspoon. 
holder of a srhilaialiip in the Eng- 
:_•= Maafftmrat, \t IT. charge :' ttawl 
recently-created    freahmea 

taey ton'fiawre what that will t■ ;• tar fire or , English classes.    The purpose of the 
!= recent errata. ' sjixc hundred men.   Add aa tat abore classes is to gin addrUoaal traiaiag 

THE HONOSABY CLUB.    < ____eaai  erpeaset   tig i thai      aad ia fuadanaentala to those who need it. 

KLECTSO   MANKUBE 

You must try this won- 
derfd new system ef 
Electric    atawacajt   arx) 
Eyebrow Tweexing by 
aarkiat .... Quick! 
Smart! 

lJBtl-LJ     S 

Satarday thru Taiadty 

"Be Mine 
Tonight" 

Tee Nerer Heard of    He 
atery— 
Yea  aerer  heard  af     fta 
cast— 

STARTS WED. 

"My Woman" 
HELEN -rwEXYBTBEES 

WALLACE  FORD 
VICTOR JOST 

/Uace 
Deat Be One of the Few 

| MAE WEST 
Tm No Aii-fer 

HELD OVER 
Per jeer apertal  benefit. 

Far Second Big Week 

f    ^ 

Those Annual Pictures 
-I   ra-.t said  a  staff member of the  year book, "Way 

T. C U. baring a amall annsa! and then make a 
, bag beak tiiteatihli by refuatog to hare their pictare made.*    And nether 
eaa the rest of the staff: 

Which brings to Bund that thia is the acatoa for the making of annual 

F-recahry many students do not kaew that the staff thia year ia making 
pleas for eat. ef tat largest books the aeaool has ever had. and also the 
meat datjactne. By means of aaerhaaifal tricks and long, hard, hours, of 
work, tecnasciaas aad smsts are produciag beautitwl two-color campus 
Tien for the book at the saaat coat af tost yeare anaaaL Taey an adding 
features that ban asset bees to other year books and an doing everything 
ia their power to make the 1*44 Horsed Frog the rery beet. But the 
tmnhli is that the success of the bock ia aot altogether ia the hands of the 
staff.    A serge peettoa of the responsibility falls aa the ahcalden of each 

l-toeaeialry cabarraaaed? We_ deat ewer let your boas find out the' 
ywar latiifiiaag ability is as —aH that yea raaant ears a dollar aad a 
half.   He would fin ywa far aot cres baring iaagiaaiiaa. •. 

Cs operate with the staff aad eajoy a real year book.   Be pbotagiaaaad! 

A Substitute forthe Bonfire 
The Staaaft Couaal this week paaaad a reada-oa 

that T. C.  Us 
t_at a taaaaati be found. 

Taa taae baa come far sack aa actaaa. 
■awe. The beafint taa year waa the iw ill let to yean, yet 

it coat men thaa flTa. A sabetnute bowerer. wfll at* be easy ts find. 
Fireworks could gtre the effect ef the burruag of the bonfire. But the beet 
featun of the bonfire was aot ia rta buraiag.   It was a the mail a leak ia it 

The wrmtoat Cea-wS is at 
fire, aad the task a aot an easy eaa.   Aay 
hen aa to a satotirate win be wearjoanetl by 

to find a substrtuu for the 
that stud, at 

af the council. 

Congratulations, Bandmen! 
Cfgnrnlfwai, Basdmea, aa your decision to pretest your tordy 

aatathuut to the aaSrat body to acme other farm tkaa the marching oa 
the wnO fietd aad at parade, 

1 he Staff fads that yea hare made a 
tka year wiB fad the Horsed Free Bead a 

keep eoming baek 
to that word balanced" 
on the back of the 
Chesterfield package 
XT-Or  oft*n J>tar  the  wortl Wance? — 
-I eomshtlung i,  out  of b-Jance — top. 

brarr, not on an "r>v»>n keeL** 

▼Hwt joa r*ad."Oi«t«r_dd Gsrarettes 
are a balanced blend." mean, that the right 
-monnu of the righ, _ind, of toUcro m 

welded together; that i», home-grown to- 
baccos the right kind, the right quantity— 
are blended and crowa-blended with tobac- 
cos from Tnrkey and Greece. 

*Tien theae tobacco, are balanced one 
•gainst the other, then rou hare . mild 
cigarette. 

When ther are in balance, then yon hara 
a better-tasting cigarette. 

Maymmmsk roti to readoecun the tatoment 
- la. fcoc. of «Ae CAeXr^W p%££? 

Af«7 «* aa* row to try Uiaterfield7 

Balanced Blend 

• WW. tanii a term Tot—xoCo. 

*' 
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Twenty-Jive Students %ell 
What ^Motivates ^Sheir Xives 

Music Club to Have 
Meeting Next Week 

Election of officers and planning 

of the year'* work will be the pur- 

pose of a meeting of the Music Club 

to be called next week, according to 

Prof. Claude Sammls, sponsor. An 

organization meeting of the group 

was held Wednesday afternoon in 

the music department in the Admin- 

istration   Building. 
 o  

A. 0. S. Club to Meet 
In Jarvis Tuesday 

The All-Other-States Club, which 
was recently organized, will meet 
Tuesday night in the parlor of Jarvis 
Hall. The social calendar for the 
year will be completed, according to 
John  Kitchen, president. 

All students in the University 
from states other than Texas and 
any foreign country are urged to at- 
tend the meeting and receive a mem- 
bership  card. 

By LOUISE CAUKER. 
If somebody asked you, "What is the motivation of human 

nature?" would you look dumb, throw him in jail or aak him 
right back to give you the answer? 

Mrs. Hazel Tucker, assistant professor of psychology and 
philosophy, placed that question before her "Social Psychology" 
class Monday, with    the    suggestion f- 
that  they write   an  uasigned   state- 
ment   of  the   thing   or   things   they 

,most desired in life, those being the 
things that motivate    their    actions 
and words. '  _ 

How many times have you heard 

that society Is going to the dogs, and 

that modem youth (flaming or 

otherwise) isn't half so worth while 

as the youth of many years ago? 

Those of you who want reassurance 

as to the aims, ambitions and ideals 
of present-day youth should find it 
in the results of Mrs. Tucker's little 
experiment. Of course, there were 
some among the 25 students who gave 
amusing answers, some of little im- 
portance; but the majority showed a 
desire for a home and a chance to be 
of some service to mankind. 

The height of one student's ambi- 
tion was to own a farm, with a 
garden, a cow, chickens and a dog. 
One up for the green pastures of a 
rural life! Another student wanted 
to be pastor of a church group that 
really wanted to go forward in pres- 
ent day religious and acientific 
knowledge. The sole motivating fac- 
tor in one's life was to own a new 
car. We suggest Chevrolet; it's well 
advertised. 

Still another student had one in- 
clusive desire—to be happy. One 
budding psychologist wanted to be 
successful, wanted to be a sincere 
servant of mankind, and wanted to 
have the common luxuries of life, 
including home, wife and children. 
One wanted to travel—heigh-ho for 
the open highway! Another wanted 
to love and bo loved by some one, 
while one college student would be 
satisfied forever if he could travel 
in a car with a radio. 

One young co-ed wanted a happy 
home, two healthy children, a pretty 
complexion and admiration. Another 
co-ed had one sole ambition—she 
wanted a husband. One serious- 
minded young minister wanted to be 
a missiSriary to the Belgian Kongo. 
One member of the class, evidently 
a student of public speaking, wanted 
to read for Prof. Fallis, have him 
smile and say, "That's good, that's 
good!" 

Among the ambitions of the others 
ware: To have a Ph. D. and a posi- 
tion with a salary for two; to have 
a companionship that will last, and 
to be independent of the family's in- 
come; to catch up on work, and to 
have a certain man call before to- 
morrow; to possess pretty clothes; to 

, go back to Texas University and live 
In a sorority house; to have had hap- 
piness two years back; to gain Nation- 
wide publicity and recognition; *> 
have a steady income without work 
and to hear no more war talk; to 
have new clothes; to make a contri- 
bution to humanity through work; 
and to be of service to mankind be- 
fore death. 

That's a sample of what motivates 
college students, and we'll bet it 
wouldn't have been much better in 
principle a number of years back. 

New Science Club 
To Be Organized 

A general science club to include 
not only biology and geology stu- 
dents, but chemistry and physics stu- 
dents as well, is being planned thit 
year, according to Miss Mary An- 
derson Bowdcn, president of the Bio- 
Geo Club. 

At a meeting Monday in the bio- 
logy laboratory a list of 26 persons 
eligible for membership was drawn 
up. Requirements for membership 
include scholarship and interest in 
science. 

According to Miss Bowden, those 
eligible are: Misses Gladys Hagc- 
mier, Mildred Kelly and Lucille 
Rock and Paul Ornelas, Newton Bell, 
Charles Brasselton, Willis Cannon, 
John Coffey, Engte Ellis, John 
Forsyth, William Gilliland. Lee Hen 
derson, 0. B. Jackson, John Jones. 
Vernon Lipscomb, Frank Loxo, 
George Magoffin, Loy McCarroll, 
Charles Oswalt, ' Clifton Phillips, 
F.rank Sheddan. Robert Stow, Wil- 
liam Strube, Gaines Sparks, Hugh 
Wagley and Elmer Weinman. 

Dues will be $2 a year, covering 
initiation fee, social activities and 
page in the Horned Frog. Meetings 
are to be held the first Monday « 
every month at 7:80 p. m. in thf 
biology laboratory. The next meet- 
ing will include a program, a debaU 
arid the initiation of new members. 

International Club 
| Holds Forum 

Twenty-one members of the Inter- 

national Relations Club, Unit 1, pre- 

sented an open forum program on 

disarmament before a group of about 
fifty people at the regular evening 
service of the First Christian Church 
at Decatur Sunday. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond, sponsor, 
made the main talk, which was fol- 
lowed by an open forum presided 
over by. Nat Wells, club president. 
Paul Wassenich gave the prayer, 
Dean Harrison the scripture reading, 
and Arle Brooks the benediction. The 
group made the trip at the invita- 
tion of the Rev. A. E. Cox, pastor 
of the First Christian Church. 

Members of the club who made the 
trip are: Misses Ruth Cowan, Lor- 
aine O'Gorman, Louise Glass, Lou 
Blumberg, Evelyn Clary, Rebecca 
Graves and Louise Cauker, and Billy 
Allen, Wassenich, Johnny LeBus, Joe 
Carpenter, Brooks, Harrison, R. L. 
Trimble, John Morphis, Wells and Dr. 
Hammond. 

Guests of the elub were Miss Opal 
Longan, Miss Hannah Ann House, 
former secretary of the club, Joe 
Findley and Stanley Cissna, former 
member. 
 o  

Miss Margaret Stuart, who attend- 
ed the University last year, was a 
visitor on the campus Wednesday. 

Four Receive Pledges 
Of Alpha Zeta Pi 

Four neophytes received the pledge 
service of Alpha Zeta Pi Tuesday, 
evening when the fraternity's annual 
violet party and pledge service was 
held at the home of Miss Helen 
Veatch on North Lake Street. 

The pledges are, Mtss Mary Louise 
Scott, Miss Mary Marjorie Lewis, 
Lee G o n z a 1 e s and Tony Var- 
gas. After the' service the pledges 
presented a stunt and Miss Maurine 
Justin gave a reading- Miss Louise 
Cauker, president, presided at a 
business meeting during which plans 
were discussed for the national con- 
vention of the fraternity which will 
be held in Fort Worth the first week 
in January. 

Miss Natalie Gorin, Miss Myrtle 
Belle Carroll and Miss Dorothy Hen- 
derson assisted with arrangements 
for the party. Refreshments were 
served to Misses Faye Woodall, An- 
niel Phares, Lewis, Scott, Henderson, 
Veatch, Gorin, Dorothy Conkling, 
Justin, Carroll, Frances vSchober, 
Martha Laura Rowland, Louise Ott, 
Laura Lee Barclay and Cauker, and 
Vargas, Gonzales, Dr. Josiah Combs, 
sponsor, and  Miss Eula Lee Carter. 

Miss Jean Knight, former student, 
spent the week-end on the campus. 

Sophomores to Give 
Theater forty 

A theater party Nov. 10 and a 
party at the Y. W. C. A. Camp at 
Lake Worth, Dec. 15 are on the so- 
cial calendar of the sophomore class, 
according to Melvin Diggs, president. 

Los Hidalgos Initiates 
Twenty-Two 

Twenty-two new members were in- 

itiated into Los Hidalgos last week 

at a meeting in Brlte clubroom. Oth- 
er features of the evening were the 
presentation of a leather portfolio 
to Miss Eula Lee Carter, sponsor, as 
a birthday gift, and the dedication 
and formal hanging of the new wood- 
carved, colored coat-of-arms in the 
clubroom. 

New members are: Misses Helen 
Adams, Frances Ballinger, Phyllis 
Burnam, Ruth Campbell, Mary Cor- 
zine, Polly Criner, Mozelle Duck- 
worth, Marion Honea, Eva Jones, 
Ruth Justin, Helen McKissick, Lor- 
aine O'Gorman, Mary Elizabeth 
Roark, Marjorie Sewalt, Gladys 
Simpson, Beverly Vaughan and Nell 
White and David Nicol, Floyd Pope, 
Elmer Seybold, Randolph Wright and 
Mrs. Alma Bailey. Five others who 
.will be taken into the cjub at the next 
meeting are Miss Mary Louise Scott, 
Miss Mamie Pearl Jameson, Paul 
Ornelas, Fred Vazquez, Ben Boswel! 
and Weyman Roberson. 

After the initiation Service, re- 
freshments were served with Miss 
Iris Hays in charge. The next meet- 
ing of the organization will be the 
annual   banquet next   Thursday. 

Faculty Members Go 
To Weatherford 

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, Prof. 8. 
P. Zeigler and Miss Adeline Boyd 
went to Weatherford last week where 
.they opened the, concert season at 
Weatherford Junior College. 
Mrs. Cahoon and Prof. Zeigler 
gave a number of solos, both accom- 
panied by Miss Boyd. Prof. Zeigler 
also played ohligattas for some of 
Mrs.  Cahoon's numbers. 

PERSONALS 

Miss Mary Louise Wadley, ex-stu- 
dent, was the guest of Miss Lollie 
Botts for the week-end. 

: o  
Everett Gillis spent the week-end 

in Denison. 

Scientist Guest of W. G. Hewatt 

Hubert W. Graham, member of 
the terrestrial magnetism department 
of the Carnegie Institute of Wash- 
ington, and his wife were the guests 
of Willis C. Hewatt, instructed In 
biology,   Saturday. 
 o  

Mrs. Robert Ballenger of Hender- 
son spent the week-end with- her 
daughter,  Miss  Frances  Ballenger. 

Dr. R. F. Pray, Jr., ex-student 
from Beaumont, was a visitor on the 
campus for Homecoming and was the 
guest of Dick Long, 1930 graduate, 
over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Weatherly, ex- 
students, were visitors for Homecom- 
ing. Mrs. Weatherly is the former 
Miss  Mozelle Bryant. 

Miss Elizabeth Cox is seriously ill 
at her home on Broadway and will not 
return to school this year. s^ 

Miss Mary Elva Dillinghara1s at- 
tending Peobody College in Nash- 
ville, Tenn., this year. 

Misses- Irene McCommas and Ben- 
nia Sue Ratliff, ex-students, ipent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Coulter. 

Miss Janet Largent, former etu- 
dent, visited on the campus for Home- 
coming. 

Lewis Savage spent part of last 
week-end at his home in Tioga. 

Miss Lucy .Bess Wester of C. I. A, 
sister of Ray Wester, freshman from 
Plainview, was a visitor on the cam- 
pus Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ackers of Abi- 
lene visited their daughters, Chris- 
tine and Florence, last week-end. 

Mrs. T. W. Swiley of Longview 
visited her daughter, Kathryn, in 
Jarvis Hall last week-end. 

Miss Elizabeth Cox, sophomore, 
has been ill for the past few daya. 

Miss Hannah Ann House, ex-stu- 
dent, waa a Homecoming visitor on 
the campus. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Honea of Cle- 
burne attended the T. C. U.-A. A M. 
game with their daughter, Misa 
Marion Honea. 

Miss Rubye Williams, who is now 
teaching at Goree, spent the week- 
end with Miss Marian Meaders. 

Miss Josephine Wilkes and Mrs. E. 
E. Merkt of Nocona spent the week- 
end in Jarvis Hall with Miss Mary Jo 
Merkt. 

Miss Jean Harrell of Olney, former 
student, visited friends here last 
week-end. 

Misses Dorothy Scott and Marion 
lace, ex-students, spent the week- 
find with Misses Margot Shaw and 
JMary Rowan. 

ALWAYS thejlnest tobaccos 

ALWAYS thejinest workmanship 

i   ALWAYS Luckies please! 

The 
finest tobaccos 
—only the center 

leaves 

The very heart of Lucky Strike's 

tine quality is choice tobaccos- 

ripened by warm sunshine, rich 

soils and gentle rains. Right now, 

up to $100,000,'000 worth of fine 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, 

the Cream of the Crop, are aging 

and mellowing for the makers of 

Lucky Strikes. For only a special 

selection of choice tobaccos is used 

in making your Luckies so round, 

so firm and fully packed—free from 

loose ends. The reason why Luckies 

are^always the same in mildness, 

smoothness, in delicious taste. 

it's toasted 

FOR THROAT PROTECTION—FOR BETTER TASTK 

i 
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Christians Leave 
For Shreveport 

To Battle Geots 
Coach Schmidt and 25 

Men Go Today—Rest 
to Follow. 

Burr* Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 

Game Jo Be at 

rteUtionmhip    Between    Rarnle 
Asai Cilim TeajM Dates 

Back to 1933. 

Frogs Outplay 
Aggies to Gain 

13-to-7 Victory 

Snagt'Em     f Fresh to Plan 
Tarkton Team 

r 

< 

By Charlie Casper. 

With the strong Texas Aggie* be- 

en tat short cad of tac 

Homed Frogs departed 

erer the T. « P. Liaes this maratag 

tm Shreveport, La. where they wiH 

Bias* the Centenary ITiiiHiim* b> 

trid combat «a the Lonatxtnt State 

Fair ground teawrrow afternoon at 
230 o'clock. 

Coach Francis Schmidt, » grio- 
sters asm the rta.inl aaaaeger left 
this amaxag aad the remainder of 
the aquae! wffl fellow wni the stav 
deas* toasarrew. The squad wa! take 
a light workout this afternoon sad 
thea retire te rest aad await the kick- 
off whistle. 

Frags Scrimmage Freaaawa. 

With the oitapthm of a dead work- 
out Mender aad Toesetaj. the Frogs 
have  pat  ia aaother week af hard 

the highly-touted 
Monday   aad    Tuesday 

work eats  were .gisaa ever to tight 
rahiaraals for the benefit of the erip- 
aie* wha bobbed sp front the Aggie 
tat By Wednesday moat of the bass- I 
iag was arer sad the Purple 11 latin! 
ease more settled dewa ta the rego- ; 

ha- routine af week.   A hgit scrim-; 
mage   was   staged  with   the   Freeh; 
Taesday hot am of the cripples took ! 
part. 

The Frog injured bat received two 
Monday    when   x-ray 

that   Cy   Perkins' 
fiager  was  broken.   Perkins 

probably watch the game from 
sieafiaea    tomorrow.      Captain 

Grave*     sostained     a    beery 
he, too, may he 

CH.lKUE CA8PI 

OIN'G the bmyanaV 
ble it getting ta 
be a habit with 
the Frogs when- 
erer the Aggies 
are concerned. 
The in yueaMi 
a g a i a was ae- 
cempfiahed whea 
they defeated the 
Farmers Setur- 

waj   aa   inspired 

the 
Jack 

Lew Baasmger aad Paul  H0L in- 
jured, guards, are st-31 liatping about 
hot  may  be  available  for  services' 

the Gents. HSU took his first | 
tain week, while Bassmger 

j ia uniform for the past three 
or four days  bat unable  to  do sry 
heavy  work.   Bod Taylor's  hand  is 
about weO and be will be ready for | 
action tomorrow. 

Jack Smith Heads Gentlemen. 

The Centenary eleven ia headed by 
Jack  Smith,  rated by nanny as the 
greatest   quarterback  in   the   Sooth-; 
west.  He is a veteran signal barker 
and triple-threat demon de lose. LastI 
aeaaea Smith received several votes! 
for aO-Amerieaa boners.   He is ably 
aided  in   the   backfield  by   "Rabbit" 
Oslin, nudget halfback, who to date 
is holding his own with the best in 
this part of the country. Oslin weighs 
only  lit  pounds and is  about fire 
and one-half feet high.   The Cente- 
nary forward wall has opened giant 
holes for their backs to plow through i 
in games  to date.   The  Gents have! 
defeated  the  Baylor Bears  and held! 
Teaxs and L. S. U. to scoreless ties. I 

The relationship between T. C. U.' 
and Centenary began in 1923. The' 
Gents have won two games and the! 
Froga have won two in the four' 
games played. The last game was 
played in 1929, ending in a lopsided! 
victory  for the Frogs. 

Game to Be Played at Fair. 
The game will be played on the 

state fair gridiron and the fair of- 
ficial* are expecting a record crowd.' 

Coach Wolf will not accompany the ' 
(quad doe to the fact that he will be : 

scouting Baylor in College Station ; 

Coach Schmidt will more than likely ' 
start the same Frog line-up against | 
the Gents that he osed against Ma 
Aggies, with the exception of Speedy 
Allison, who will replace Cy Perkins 

day. It 
eleven.that set the Bed aid White 
back « its heem. Here's hopcag 
that the Scan-nil me 11 can keep that 
msptred fight throughout the rest 
c-f the carrcnt season. If they caa 
. . . leak oat*. If they settle back 
on their heels aad try to bite ea 
the reputation that they are the 
defending rhiapiaaa aad that they 
beat the Texas Aggies, thee there's 
net aroch bop* left. 

Cockiness has rained sassy a bail 
club, but I dealt think that sack a 
disease has mock of a toe-bold on 
the Christian*.    Sec day and    Mon- 
day   there   were   slight   tigaa   of 
meit—fidcce on the Frog earned. 
bat   after   Coaches   Schmidt   and 
Wolf   finished   telling   them   just 
bow lonay they leaked against Ark- 

takes   more   than   one   victory   to 
»   :     ':rts:t   chan-.r.n.      If 

the   Frogs reafixe   that  there   are 
four games, eonferenee tjha, yet to 
be played which win be equally aa 
hard  aa   wa*   the  Aggies  contest, 
then   they   wlB  instill  that   same 
spirit into the remaining tilts. 

I am  reminded of a poem that 
Curtis   McHorse ased   to quote at 
his pep  meeting* the  year I  was 
a fresh.    It goes tike this: 

"It takes a little courage. 
A tittle setf control 
And some grim determmstioa 
If yon want ta reach that gaaL" 

That goal is another conference 
eaBBBpaaaship. Frogs keep that lit- 
tle poem in mind throughoot the 
rest of the season and when the 
last tune is played aad the mole- 
skins are laid away in December 
there  will   be no  regrets. 

Crowd  of   15,000  Sees 
Fanners Fail to 

Break Jinx. 

Air Attack Clicks 

kitchen. Casper, Wallace * aft- 
er. Lawrence Sparkle ia T. 

C I. Backfieht 

• By PAUL DOSOTAJi. 

Straiag with precisian aad aav 
'expected power, the Horned Froga 
'completely outplayed the highly- 
tooted Aggies Saturday en the T. C 

J at field to gam a U-to-T victory. It 
iwas a game replete with thrills of 

broken-field mas aad briffiaat execs. 
tion of plays. 

An  rathariartir  crowd  af  15.000 
LSSC ta 

Here's Jewell-Wallace. Free; hatf- 
eack. aB set te catch a Bans. Wat- 
lee* saagged two wag heaves ia 
the third quarter of the Aggie 
game Saturday far a total gain af 
appreximatelj U yanjia. He car- 
ried the hat eae ta the Faraters' 
1-yard fine, where Char He Casper 
alaaged   across  far   the   Sckauat- 

Polliwogs Expecting 
Much Opposition 
From Plowboys. 

The IMS fraahaaaa team will jour- 
a*y to Stephenville Saturday for a 
tat with the John Tarleun Plowboys. 
The Plowboys do set have a strong 
teas*, but they are expected to give, 
the PoQiwogs a tough battle for a! 
victory. 

The Frosh do aat have any injuries) 
te. 

Sophs and rrosn At TeMS u.Kenity 
Win Class Games -— 
  Milton Mehl, former T. C. V. «tu- 

DtKkworth   and   Whoever   Star  dent,  ha.  been   named  an  aaaociate 

Aa   Sophojoores    Defeat 
japuora 52 To 13. 

editor of the Texas Law Review, the 
School of Law publication at the 
University of Texas. Mehl trans- 
ferred to Texas University from T. 
C. U. in 1*31. 

The Review staff ia chosen oa a 
basis '''of scholastic records for the 

1.000 i previous year and is one of the high- 
est honors given to undergraduates. 

While taking the law course, Mehl 
-WW also is completing his work for aa 

A. B. degree from T. C V. 

The *opho*aorc and freshman intra- 

mural grid team* are in a oeadloek 
*•■ atader them in the game.   They —— -•• i   | 
have played one game this year, aav-  'or top positiob in the championship |£, 
ing defeated the Texas MBitary Co*-.'race following games played ffednes- 
lege Bulldogs » to 14. j day. 

In  1931   the John  Tarkton  team,    j,, Wednesday's tilts the Sophs de- 
the  Frosh.   Last year  the f—M<, tht junior* in a "close" game, 

52  to   13.   Duckworth  and   Wheeler 
were the scoring stars for the second- 

MAIDEN FORM 

Poiliwags defeated the Plo* boy*,' and 
I thev are expected to repeat this year. 

year men. Patterson made the Jun- The    team    will    leave    Saturday 
jinerniBg  by bos and  will arrive  at- 

lOlErZt^ JT,"-   ""-  "^!    The Frosh eked out a f7 to H Vie 
faejmdwinBmk. the tnp. ^   ^   ^^    p^,,^ 

the Cadets break ' P»™fe« fee seven more aad Kitchen ,    ™"* "ho will go are:   Coaches 
• Meyer,    Tiner   and    Kinry , Walter 

C^JeJ^ps *ytw 

<Z7rttabr a 
r&r<^£aufe 

the eight-year-old T. C C. Jinx but added IS t.nwg* the center of the  „ 

■♦^n^to^VFre^ 
Zr^w*err.«vt,^ene^ Markarwich.    John    Shear. 

ant. ourinT^o^^       ^" ** ** ^   ""^ "^ *^'HwW ^^ U °" "^ ^ 
TW VkrLr. a-TTrtMf -i~A .,! "^ poi"t-   ThU ~tod ** »>»•»'   atcCaD.   Ot»   Grant,   James  N " 

JZlZ^totL^Fjl  ~Hng   < r   the  day.   bat   ^cy   r ,   H*h Walle 

their longer punts kept the Schmidt- 
men fairly well ia check.   The Frog 
hacks  knifed   through  the  Bae  for 
fear first downs daring the period. 
while the Aggies aaade two, one on 
a pass. 

Paanjag Attack Lsaaehcd. 
In  the  second  quarter  the  Frog* 

opened up with an attack that w*« 

I tory   over   the   Senior*. 
'Frosh back, scored three time*, snd 
Kinry, Senior, allowed the first-year 
men to make a safety. 

Next    Wednesday    the    cellarmen, 
the Juniors and Seniors, meet at 1:30 
p. m. and the Soph* and Frosh battle 
for the top position at 2:30 p m. 

o Walky, 
mained oa the offensive and threat-J Brown, James Richards, Msck  Run-   _. 
ened  seriously  several  times before ] aels,  Lennoa   Blackmon.  Cari   Max- \ DlStaJlCe KUalaier* 
the final gun. jweli, Sandy Hagler and WiD Wetx 

r tubstrtuting BUI      Couaer, for! The   probable   startiag lineup   for 
Frenehy   Domingue   ia   the   Aggie ith«   FT«*,U»«»   »»»   *e   Meyer   and 

To Go to Denton 

Coach Mack Clark's cross-country 

team wiH meet the Denton Teachers' 

cross-country delegation in their ini- 

tial meeting in Denton this afternoon 

or tonight. 
Coach Clark stated that he was 

leaving the hour up to the men. They 

backfield,   led   the   Cadets   to   their i**0*- •od*-" Ho!t mBd Grtt* tackles; 
only score of the game.   The .peedy   M*r«*»"wieb    •»«    Savage,    guards; 
quarterback    skirted   the   ends   and i H»»,er, center; Baugh. quarter; Har- 

jnot te be denied.   They gave one of! clipped   through   the   line   for gaiail^*0"-   fttU-  "■■  *«<^1   •»»   »!»<*- 
the most briDiant exhibitions of for- J**1 P1***1 the bell on the T. C. U.;mon- h»lTe3-   
ward passing ever seeen on the Frog  *-yard line.   Couser then passed to ' ~~~     °  
field-   With   Dan   Harstcn,  Johnnv  Robertson, Aggie end, for a touch- i McCafl Receives Ankle 
Kitchen and Flash Walker doing the; ioWD-   Godwin  converted. !■ JBTT   i»   Scriatmage 
teasing and Charge Casper. Captain      Exeeseive     penalties     and    costly ~     ~ 
Jack Graves aad Wallace Myera the   f"»Mes   combined   to   prevent   any ,     S"** MeCtka< '•««»•» »«« '<>™er  regular cross-country course this aft- 
raeejving, the Sehtr.idtmen were able   farther scoraag en the part of the : at*""* Hom« ace, win not be able  ernoon or waiting until tonight and 
to   complete    eight    passe*   in   'his   Sehmidtmen.   The  game ended with jto BU'' Saturday against the Plow- i „„,„». . regular two-mile race oa 

have their choice of running over a 

period.  The last of these carried the  tb« ""H ""-the possession of T. C. U. |boTt   MeC*n  received a bad ankle ■ tht einders during the half-tim* per 
j bafl to the  1-yard line, from   where  ™* *«»*!  Aggie effort was checked lmiarT ln *<nmmage Wednesday.   He  ^ of . ttoQ^a ^a^ wniejl ,31 be 
j Kitehea carried h over for a touch-: wh«»  Heard   Floore,   reserve center, j T •* ont foT *■• remainder of the  v]xjed ^^^ tht aret 

down on the first attempt.  The pass j intercepted Cousers pass in the last  **^*'n- Little is known of the strength of 
-as from Kitchen to Casper, the hw  ■»«*» of play. i    D« Merrell wfll probab^get the  tfit tmm, iat u> xht i*ci that 

Star, were numerous on the Frog.f*" ™ "'*" of MeC^ for *" now- tbej havent been in competition to 
aggregation. The line from end to! y r*m"" ; date. The squad is beaded by Rob- 
end   starred   as   s   ur.:-..    Individuals j  

We are in Shreveport today wait- 
ing for a lick at those Centenary 
Centenary Gentlemen snd I hope 
the lick is sufficient that we can 
leave for home on the long end of 
the score tomorrow night. Coach 
Heyeris frosh win be in Stephen- 
vilie for a game tomorrow. Here's 
wishing you lots of back, Dutch. 
It's tough for the conflict to be 
like this, but remember we are pull- 
ing for you. 

And was my face red . . . The 
other night I spoke to a guy ia 
the dark and passed on. The 
stranger caught me by the nap of 
the neck aad wanted to know why 
I wa* running away. Well here ia 
where me face turned into a crim- 
son color. The stranger was none 
other than the one and only Har- 
old "Hobo" Carson, former star 
Frog athlete and one of my beat 
friends. Ole Hobo was hart drop- 
ping through and failed to find me 
at home about ten bells (right 
when I hare the busiest part of the 
day with me female troubles). 
Wei}, we finally gof together and 
had the best boll session since 
. . . well since the last time I chat- 
ted with him. Hobo had a great 
season pitching baseball for the 
Kansas City Blues and was doing 
his best to get here for Homecom- 
ing, but happened to run into trou- 
ble which threw him a couple of 
day* late. Ole Hobo i* still the 
same Hobo that was at one time 
the riot of the T. C. U. campus, 
and if you don't know him, girls, 
you've missed a lot. 

Btwue rimnur.siu 

ter racing SO yards op the sideline 
before being knocked out of bounds 
on the 1-rard striae. The Frogs 
failed to convert. That ended the 
scoring for the half. 

The third quarter was a repetition 

en ChapneU, lone runner ever to re- 
who stood out were Bod Taylor, Dar- ably assisted by Casper, Wallace, «'v« * T. G U. varsity letter in 
rell Lester, Jack Graves and Wal- Walker, Harston and Jimmy Law- cross-country. Chappell is rounding 
lace  Myers.   The  Wolf-coached  for- j rence.   The latter, a sophomore, ran  oat •"* third year of competition and ; 

of the preceding one. Taking the ball j ward waH continually opened gaping 'and blocked with viciousnes* in the  i* expected  to  lead the  Purple and 
in midfield, the Purple back* in one  hole* in the A- * M. lias and played j last half. 1 White to victory. 
drive carried to their second touch-  as briUiantly on the defense. For the  losers, Ray  Murray, end.      Other members of the  aquad are 

Kitchen passed to JeweU Wal-      In the backfield Kitcher headed the ■ was    the    outstanding   player.    Do- j Tony Vargas, Jinx PoweU, Bill An- 
lace for a 20-yard gain, Jo* Colerasn' list of ground  ga»er*,   but he was ' mingue and Couser »perkied at times. I derson and Thad Gregory. 

GET THE LATEST MAIDEN 
FORM GARMENTS AT 

MONNIG'S 

w. ■ - 

Frog Backfield 
Star Is Injured 

George Kline, ramming, powerful 

sophomore Frog backfield »tar, re- 

ceived two broken finger* in Wedne*- 

oay afternoon'* practice which win 

more than likely keep him on tht 

•idelines for the coming two game*. 
He i* the third cquadman to join 

the Frog injured list with broken 
fingers in the last two weeks. Bud 
Taylor and Cy Perkins are the other*. 

With Klin* unable to take part in 
active duty. Rex Clark, Frog speed 
demon who has been out for the last 
■oath with bad ankles, wiU be moved 
erer to Kline'* position. 

Some Homecoming flashes . . . 
Hubert Dennis, Paul Snow, Lacy 
Phelps, Standard Lambert, Johnny 
Vaught and other* telling tales of 
how they are coming along at 
coaching . . . more hollering than 
I ever heard before from the Ag- 
gies ... all the old wolves back 
still mooching . . . that undying 
Frog spirit displayed Saturday . . . 
the annual gathering of the ex- 
Ietterroen at the banquet Friday 
night ... an my friend* caUing 
up atking for a ticket—gee, but 
I was ' popular last week with 
phone calls asking for ducats . . . 
George White from Dallas (sewer- 
town) calling our ball club a bunch 
of schoolboy* . .' . Jinx Tucker 
finally giving the Toad* a break 

. . Bill Parker, Pop Boone and 
Flcm Hall aU full of praise for 
the Froggie* when the tide turned 
against the Cadets. 

• MM, til an 1M »rm» To 

at you want 
in your pipe 

... is tobacco that's made to 

smoke in a pipe. This means the right 

land of leaf tobacco—the kind that 
grows for pipes. 

It means that it's made right... 

and old man Wellman, who taught us 

how to make Granger, knew how. It 

means that it's cut right. 

Just pack Granger good and 

a nndble package     *** » J»r plp> "* *** 
10 cent, "match-Folk, Mem u> tike it.   , 

ranger Rough Cut 
1 —the tobacco that's MADE R)R PIPES 

Va 

CTfaaa t 


